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The follo wing outline and c omments are int ended t;o serve
as a general gui de for future endeavors o f the Highway llaterlals
Research Laboratory, snd as a basis for dis cussion among Bernbers
o f the Research Board.
For the moRt part these will vrovide a
structure within whic1!. the details of individual projects may be
classified and from wh ich the subject matter for separate stud
ies may be drawn.
By oreparing su c'-1 a Dlan, but recognizing t':Je
need for devie ·cion when u nforeseen s ituB.t;ions arise, it is honed
that the possibilitiAs for maintaini ng a comPre'wnsive but well
integrated research prog ram mav be enhanced.
Most of the oronosed work set forth_ witlc an:r amount 0f
definiteness is bf the protracte d varietv, but even these long-.
time studies could and should be subdivided in":;o onrts co nven
ient for orogress reoorts at various intervals.
Als o seoarat8
phases of particular projects such as one d ealin g wi+;h aggre
gates would necessitate investige.tion from several standpoints,
for example;
Chemical sn d mineralogical proYJerti8.s from the
standpoint of geology and c hemistry; soundness, '1ar dness, dura
bill ty and thermal oroner-sies rela'::ive to uses in concrete and
bituminous mixes; and other annlicntions suc'1 as subgrade treat
ments or insulation cou rses.
Fur'::h er than t ha +; th'' field oer
formnce surveys and experimental reeds constituce a means for
final evaluation of results obtain8d in. tl1e laborator;r.
For t�e purpose of t'1is outline +;he sub.Jecc matter has
been d ivided into six major categories designa.ted as concr8';8
and aggregates, bituminous and bitumi'1ous mixes, soils, chemi··
cal, ohysi cal, and field observations.
To these, other rnat;erial
such as traffic - d river s, reactions to signs and traffic haz- .
ards - and similar highway nroblems c ou l d be added i f time and
cond itions w arrant.
Before any project wo rl�: is qndertc'ken, a
working plan s:ating t}]e objecti.ves and intended procedures
will be PrePare d for discussion and aP•>roval by tl1e Research
Board.

2.

Concrete and Aggregates
A total of 21 research nrojects dealing with concrete and
constituent materia ls have been completed or 11rA now i_n nrogresr.
(A summBry renort of four nrojects is being s ubmttted at t'"lis
meeting of the Board and t here will b e similar renorts in the
future.)
These have br ought forth n umerous valuaC:lle results
and have nrovided clues for nrofitable work in the fu:ture.
Furt':lermore, some of t hese are c orrelated with field con structicn:
projects t hereby nroviding a source of information for several
years to c orne.
Although a considere.b le amou nt of work '1as been devote d
to air-en training e.gencs and c eme nt blends by various resenrc!-J
organizatio"ls during th e nast siY or e ig""lt :rears, t'1e resul�s
of tests in this laborator:r and elsewhere indicate ��w� mlJch
Th.is is narticular1" true
investigatirm remains to be done,

w hen the nroblem is cansiderAd from the standno�_nt of aggregatPs.
As s""lown bv some cf our results, t""le benefits of a ir-en training
agents are not a c0nstant fe.ctor so long as t'1e aggregates are
variable.
Thi s observatirm leads t o speculation ref�Prdi.ng the
pronertie s of sor1e aggregates which apn8.rant1y re.sul t in poor
field 'ler formance, vet cannot be de tected by presen t tes� nro
cedures.
Most of the sta-.es are concerned with_contrssting <Jitu
ations w�ere pavements wit� and wit�out provisions for exnansion
and co"ltre.ction are fou nd co crack, warr, e1nd blow-·un, wh.ile
others of botl-J t."Pes are free from t'<is condi+;inn.
T!1is is
true, a10'lo,lg'-l the cross-section s, reinforcinfs, and t raf fic and
If t�is is a
weather con ditions in bot� cases arA similn.r.
characteristic denenden t on aggregates, the probleurJ is not on1'
to find w�1.ich ones cA.USP "tf1is resul0, bu-s also why, E�!l.d �l.Oi�r
materials of that nacure �ay be recognized.
A study of agg regates and sources of aggregAtes using
commonl:r accepted tests supnlemen ted b:r some w'lich. may t>e de
veloped, could nossibly reveal the reasons f or some failures
and provide a means f or recognizing def ec+;ive properties.
Measureme nts for expans ion and con tractio n of concrGte in t he
labo ra cor;' and in the field, evalua +;ion of thre growth 0f Dave
ments over lon g periods o f time, s�udies of tlw s necific h.e at
.
of aggregates (as ;; faccor in exPan.sion a.side from t'ce coeffi
cient of exnsnsion of .the concrete itself), and similnr t est.s
are nronosed for this s tudy,
In conjunction with these, a
geological index of sourcp,s of thesp, ma terials -sl-:lould be valu
able for correlating inform8·Cion obte.ine d in othPr wa:rs.

3.

Bituminous

and

BitumiYJous Mixes

Wit h the re cent de velo pmen t o f a coring bit f or removtng
samDles from bituminou.s Dave f'!en ts , the labora.t;or:r is in 0

favorable position for investigating more t"lo ro·Jghl? bituminous
mixes and related flexible nav ements.
To date fourteen projects
of this n ature have beoen co mpleted or are in nrogress, but
t hroughout t hese studies one of "!:he "lo s t indefinite features
has been the densit�r of the mixes nrepared in t '-:t e laboratory
a.s compared with the d ensi ti ces of s if'lilar l'la terials Drepsred
in +;hp fi eld.
It now apYJAars YJ08Siblc> th,q"C densi -<;y measurPments
on cores taken from the 'cl.ghwayfl will reveal inconsistencies
between laboratorv and fi eld co"lDa c ';irm , anCl urovide a basis
for reviRion of the form er , if su c h is necessary.
Fur th(�r tha n t11is, the samoles taken from ti--lP navements
can serve not only as a mean,s fo r densi -s�.r "leasurementR but also
as specimenG for s tabil i �7 anal7rsiR - an innova.-��ion of u tm o .st

importanc2,
Irnn;edia·sel:' following th8 construc'Cio!l of expe r i
mental roads cores could b e ex';racted c::nCl b rought to +;he labora

":;ory for s+;sbili ty tests.
These could be followed by samnling
certRin in1::ervals over several ;.rear s t.i:ne tn ev alu o.:"::: e c''1l1nges
ln the PR.v ement resultj_ng fror1 wea t her, traff ic , and age.
Like
·wise th e experir:J.Antel roads cons�ruc ·sed in t11e nast could be
analyzed in tl:1e same way and th<o re s ul t 8 correlated wi T-11 those
obtained from co'1di T.ion surve:rs thrn; will be ;nenti·lned loter.
at

To suunlement s tabilitv meas ure ments b:r 'tl:1e !.ftarsha�l nro

cedure now used exclusively f or obtalni�lg design data, o�'1er
t echniques such e.s the sta.biloseter and shear tests, as well as
axial and tri-axial C O f'! D ressio n t:re prO'losed.
T'Jce latter,

al t''loue;'1 c u cnb ersorne and time-consum'ing, offer.g t':18 advantag8 of
fundam ental determtnations of s1'!earing re,sistance w'·,ic1•. s h ou ld
add significance :o results from arbitrary test r)rocedureR, and
i c ma:r provide new bases for t'1eore tical so lutions in ·c'1re design
of flexible pavements.
0-sber than +;hese, resea.rc h dee.ling '"i 'th the b i ';ur:1inous
materials t hems elves (the i r consis�enc�r and s jr uc � ur e
�hould

)

Crack and joL1+; filler as well c.G
b e of sor:�e immedia<;e vn lue .
provisions for raising slabs end fi ll'ng ·3he void snace benen·�11
fe.ulted joints are addi:ional f a c+;ors of J.nter eot.

4.

Soils
Foremost among "She soil nroblems i n highwe.;r engineer'mg
ac the Present tim e is thac; af pumpin g rigid pavements.
\'lith
the advent of extremeL' he avy loads during war ti111e c'!Ase pave.:.
ments have sometime s been severely damaged bece.use o f pumping
at che cracks, joints, an d e dges of the slabs in situations
where moisture contents and soil nronerties e.re favorable to
this action.
Much discuss ion and some research he.ve been de
voted to t'1is problem, but ac the r ecent >'leeting of the Htghwa;r
Researc h Boar d Committee on Pumping it was the consensus that
very little specific information has been compiled w'1ich would
assist the engin eers of desig n a nd mai'1cenance in coning with
thi s oroblem.
By using tl1e data now belng accumulatAd chro ugh Per
formance surveys conducted by the DepartmAnt of Der.ign, it vrUJ.
be possible to locate the sections where numpj ng he s occmrred
to a serious degree.
Sarmles of so il obtRined from t'1.er1e lo
ca-�:";ions, as well as other samoles talren from t)eneath· Dc1vemen�s
t11at are performing satisfr,ctorily, should orovide morA accu
rate determin ation of th e soils throt will PUmD versus those
tha"':: will not.
Analysis of these lll8."terials will re(]uire ( in
addition to the routine ol-Jysical tests f or limits of consist
ency, grain size distribution, co!'lpaction, and s '1rinkage a nd
expansion
Calif·ornia bearing, tri-axial shear, and DB rhaos
con�olidation tests to determine their bearing uower and
deformaticm cha: r acteriscics,

)

In addition to th ese, oermeabilit" measurer-.1ents obtained
in Ct prac ":;icable yet reasonablY Rccurc-1 t;e rnnnner e.re of consider 
able consequence.
As was the case wt tr, aggregates, olasr<ifioa
tion o f soils i n accordance with o rigin and on a geolof'i.o8l
basis is T)ronosed, with the ultiMate objeccive being IJD engi
neering Soil Map of Kentuc1c;r. Ot'1er soil RtudiPs relative to
stabiliza+;ion, s ubgrade treatments, embankments, a nd even
per'1aps -co bridge foundations, cannot be excluded.

Cl-Jemical
In any organization deall ng 1pit:1 h.ip.;�1wEJ;r r1a'terials it
is essential that orovis ion be made for c1"lemi.cel anel;rsiEJ
incidental to the te sc; s for other oropertie s, Al th0ugh much of
·chis is of a r outine nature, there are ''.Jan:' t hings whic'1 could
be exnloratory and comnlete wi�hin the mselves.
Among these
are . s tudies of pe.ints ' bituminous ma terials - possibly
through
.
microscopic end nhotogrcmhic metl-Jods - nnd even some apfll�'ing
to soils and aggregates.

.

s.

With regard to soils �h·re �ave been reasons to bnlieve
tbe.t the nhysical tests commonl;.r used are not su f fic:i.t'nt �o
reveel all the characteristics of the materials and t11Pir
reac tions �o loa ds, moisture, an d othAr influences.
Here
c':temic"l anal :r si s ma:r s'10w th1:t chemicAl n roperties Rre often
more importsnt t�an features sue� as voi_ds, g rain size, Gnd
structure.
Also in t�-li s category is snecula tion c o::1cerni�g water--
proofing materia ls for soils a nd aggregate othECr than those
Some of
1J1Thlch l1ave bee en oronosed d uring the DaR":; few years.
these ideas 1-tave been tal,en d l. r ec t l? f' rom industrie.l nrncess<�F>
such as tf)ose apnlica ble t o the f'lota·cto:� of metals in ex'Sract
ing minerals from the low gro.de ores.
This is dep�'ndAnt unon
chem!.cal pr inciples relative to tJ1e molecular structure 0f the
rna teri2ls, nnd it requi res analysis of a sneci fic nature b;r one
thoroughlv t r ained in chemist ry or c':LPmical <'ngineerint; .
•

Physical
Physical testin[�, as used "·.ere, denotes investii';<l.�ion
with t':te ci rcula!' tr a.c1" '·""lic'-1 is new in the nroc ess of com
n letion at "the Resee.r c h Labora�o r�r.
Wi":i:� thnt; a··-yoara:Sus,
ideas 8nd COTllbin.e. tions of ideas develoned -t:;"lrn�_lgh reser�rch :Ln
other sections could be studied. under cnn_·�ro1led temDera.:<:;ure
,
It will be necessarY t''lot
moisture aild lo2.ding conditions.
specific projects f or tl1is nurpose be ar re.nged £18 t ime and
ot 1-J.er resear ch ende�wors l)ermi t.

Field

Obser va<;ion

The ul"'::;iT1a·:�e objective of all reGeDrch d<?al1ng 1�1i"th
highwa? materials is �he Elpnl.i.cation of ensui.�;:� data. to "She
highways t:1em.selves.
Thus, studies of >.L:i.[�h1va:r ner forma.nce
and experime ntal roads are 1o ;
,. ical "les..r1s for evalunttn:::; lab
ora�ory results and the ef fect of ��Air ·lncorpora�ion 1�
p ractice.
Aside from t!-':te large n u'Tl ber of varinbles w''lich
cannot be isolated nor di.sti�lctl�r cor rel:·�. -ted., the '·1ig1tWCl.?
system serves a s n. 1Jrovj_n&� ground and an nn inC_ica�or of
fac�ors w,_tic,__t need investit:;ation.

6.

of value fro'TI exnerimc�nt.:�l sec�i,:in8,
is
be neriodic sc::mpling· of t�e s�J.rfE,Ci:"')
and tl:le subgrade supnlempn ted b ;' co ndition survey�.
In that
wny, long-ti'lle l abora"Oo rv studies (for exm:rnle those w'1ere
snr:mlPS ar e exuosed nn the roof) cAn be comnc1red with lone
time field e xp o su re s , ru1d conclusions drawn, As an irnmeoiate
objective, existing experimental ron d s , the locations of which
can be obtained from informt:ti:m b�Clo','', will be utill.zed f or
purnose s set forth above.
it

To obtftin a maximum
necessar:,r that t'Lere

Among other observr•tion s t:-v�.:.: ma�r be TJ1adA, are rnois'!:;ure
con-�en ts on s u bgrade soil samples anroilyzed in ;,he light of
weo.ther records frorn variou s Darts of ·s':te state, and methods
f or raising settle d sle.bs and f illing voids at fe.ultAd joints
as men�ioned in nre vious see�iC)ns of t11e outline.
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